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REED HAS YMMION PLAN

Tax Expert Suggests Way to Stcure
Equitable Assessments.

AVOIDS THE PERSONAL FACTOR

tlelleves Dlfflcnltr thnt Una Long a
CxUted In the State Will De

OliTlatnl Should the Sys-

tem De Adopted.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
t.tMnni.M njoh n,t t Vaw mftOiodji i

Xor valuation of rural lands In this state Preferred to remain on the flat rate,

were proposed to the State Tax commls-- W PPared an ordinance and a peti-

tion Reed ndr the nltlatlve and referendumtoday by Expert
aw asking that the same be submittedot the physical valuation department of

mv, to the vote of the people. This proposed
'

which Mr Reed says he has worked out
since coming n contact with various
problems over the state, doe. av.ay with
the personoJ opinion of taxing officials thand substitutes, a method whereby known , ,o
values aro attached to the acreages.
a difficulty that has long existed In the
actlvlUos of the State Board of Equatlia- - I

d
tlon Is remedied and a scheme evolved I.
which makes system whore chaos has
always prevailed.

Lands at present. In tho opinion of Mr.
Reed, are assessed at from 30 per cent t6
80 per cent of their actual valuation, a
proceeding which ho believes shows woe-
ful derect In the existing laws as pay-
ment of taxes Is then made on one-fift- h

of the recorded actual valuation. The
State Board ot Equalization being utterly
helpless as far as knowledge of the vari-
ous classes of land In each county Is con-
cerned has no means available for rem-
edying the difficulty.

Under Mr. Reed's plan, land would be
divided as follows: First class tillable
or farm lands, rolling or uneven land,
pasture land, swamp and waste lands.
The acreage of each class of land In a
quarter section would be determined un-

der a topographical survey and tho sales
method would then be applied as a means
toward fixing the valuation., Recourse
to an expert board of land men would
have to be had, In the opinion of Mr.
Reed in order definitely to tlx tho base
unit of acre valuation.

Utilization of this method, according
to the physical valuation plan, would
equalize rural land assessments over the
state, "would eliminate .the personal opin-
ion from determination of valuations and
would provide the state with a method
whereby land assessments would entail
less difficulty between counties than un-

der other methods suggested or employed
v

In the state under statutes past or
present.

Deputy Attorney General Ayres, who
conducted the state's sldo of the real
estate mortgage taxation case In the su-

preme court recently, gave a talk on the
bench's ruling, which allows banks ot
the state a deduction ot tho amount ot
their real estate mortgages from the
value of their capital stock. He asserts
that this allowed practical exemption In
many cases. Ho doubted the Intention
ot 'the legislature to make tho Smith
mortgage tax law apply to mortgages
heid by banks and said that remedy
through simple amendment would cor-

rect the detect

PROMINENT VALPARAISO.
CITIZEN IS DEAD

f
VALPARAISO, Neb., Sept L (Special.)
A.;:VV. Oesohger, one of tho best known

citizens of Valparaiso, died Wednesday
afternoon after an Illness of twelve
weeks. Mr. Oeschger was one of the
best known stockmen of Nebraska. He
waa bom In Basel, Switzerland, Decem-

ber 13, 1S62. He was only three years old

when his parents emigrated to America.
The .family first settled In Philadelphia,
later on In Indiana, then in Iowa. In tho
prlng of 18S5 the family moved to a

farm near Valparaiso. After Mr. Oesch-

ger Waa grown he also settled on a farm
near Valparaiso, later on moving Into
Valparaiso. On September 80, 1888, he
was' married to Miss Ella Amelia Hull,
who with tour children, two sons and
two daughters, mourn his death. He also
leaves a father, John Oeschger, sr., of
Omaha: three brothers, John and George

of Valparaiso, and William, chancellor
of Coiner university, ana ono sisier, mra.
Charles Wood, of Valparaiso. Mr. Oesch-K- er

was quite an extensive land owner.
The .funeral service? will bo held Friday
in the Christian church. The Masonic
order will have charge of tho services.
Dr. J. W, Hilton of Cotner university
will deliver the funeral dlscourue.

I

NORTHWEST NEBRASKA
CONFERENCE IN SESSION

VALENTINE, Neb., Sept t The twenty-f-

irst session of the Northwest Ne- -

biaska conference was preceded Tuesday
w)th a meeting ot the examination board
and examination of students In the con-

ference course of study. At night Chan
cellor Kulmer ot the Nebraska Westeyan
university gave a lecture Illustrated with
views of university life.

Conference met at 8:30 a. m. Wednes
day lln tho church. Bishop Bristol pre
titling. The bishop, assisted by the dis-

trict .superintendent, Mmlnlstered the
sacrament of the Lord's supper.

O. S. Baker waa elected as secretary
In place of Charles Burleigh, who has
Sild th place for twenty years and
asked for a change.

Bishop Bristol was presented with a
travel made from a piece of cedar from
the first church In Banner county.

Dr. Kynett of Philadelphia and Dr. Mc
Ltiughlin of the Methodist hospital were
introduced.

'At 4 o'clock the ministers went by auto
loc the- - city park and were treated to ti
t'lcnlc dinner in the park. In the even-
ing ah address was given by Dr. A. G.
Kynett on homy missions and church
ixtenslona.

""Three AVciIiIIiirb for laillaon.
MADISON, Neb., Sept.

William E. Purdy, residing a few miles
soxth ot Madison, a brother ot County
Commissioner Watson Purdy, and Miss
Mary Davis, daughter of John L. Davis
it Warncsvllle, were married at Norfolk
'eeterday morning.
Slurried, yesterday afternoon, at the

Methodist Episcopal parsonage. Rev. 7.
it. Orullner ofdelating. Algy Hlght and
Jlfgs nessle V. Sterner, both of Norfolk.

Fred Ray and Mrs. Lillian 8traube,
Ulh of this city, were married yesterday
t'ternoon at Stanton.

"r- -. J.tition ,lkH for Divorce.
HADISON. Neb.. Sopt

J,, in. Georgia James has brought action
in the dlstrlot court for divorce from hur
h tub rid, lllllurd F. James, alleging In
her petition cruelly, lack of support
and abandonment She a:so asks tern-porn-

a! n'on durinir the pendency of

Fifteeu-Oen-t Water
Rate Regarded Too
High in North Platte

NORTH PIATTB, Nob., Sept.
The North Platte water works sit-

uation has gotten Into the courts. About
year and a half ago an ordinance was

passed making the Installation of meters
compulsory and flxltiK a maximum rate
ot IS cents per 1,000 gallons. This ordi-
nance provided that It should take effect

IUeht-of-Wa- y

v.i.ic..o
ne m rate was too mgn ana

ordinance provided that all water patrons

herclofora preValllnB or the meter
ft8 fc The cU cIorkupon
adv,ce o( the cU ttttorney, rofUBea
ubmU Ma ordlninca to ,ha

at th. special election, and these cltUens
have fea actIon to compe, hm to

METHODIST CONFERENCE
OPENS AT VALENTINE

VALENTINE, Neb.. Sept
The twonty-flr- st session of the North-

west Nebraska annual conference ot the
Methodist Episcopal church opened here
Tuesday and will last till Sunday. Bishop
Frank M, Bristol, D. D., I I D., is
presiding. There will be close to a hun-
dred ministers present, and with their
wives and a number of laymen visitors
there probably will bo very nearly 200

people from out of town attending the
conference. This Is the first session since
the district boundaries have been en-

larged, and a very fine program haa been
arranged. The visitors are all being
taken care of and entertained by the
members of the church ot this city.

Bishop Bristol will make an address
each day and will preach Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30. New ministers will be or-

dained In the afternoon and the list of
appointments for the year will bo read
In the evening after the anniversary serv-
ice of the Freedman's Aid society.

AGED WOMAN OF STERLING
KILLED CROSSING TRACK

TECUMSBH, Neb., Sept 8. (Special.)
Mrs. Haras A. Atkins, for thirty years a
resident of Sterling, was run down by a
Burlington train near the depot there
this afternoon and Instantly killed. She
had been to call on a neighbor and was
crossing the, street wearing a' sunbon
net Engineer Gus Lewis and Conductor
A. G. Harker, both of Lincoln, were in
charge of the train. Mrs. Atkins was
62 years of age and Is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Ada Amllson ot Ster
ling and Mrs. Jessie Dunbar of Pawnee
City.. .

TWO MEN SCALDED BY

EXPLOSION. OF BOILER

WAUSA.NeW. Bept- - 1 (Special Two

men were quite "badly scalded today when.
traction engine blew up on .the August

Anderson . farm, near here, TUe engine
was being used to run an ensilage cutter,
when, without warning, the front new
out, tho iron door being hurled about
eighty feet and a torrent of steam and
hot water traversing a like distance. The
firebox door waa also blown off and the
onirlne otherwise damaged. Herman An

derson was at work on the engine at the
and had both his legs seriously

scalded. Clarence Anderson also received
a few bad burns.

..

NORTH PLATTE GIRL
SHOT BY HER BROTHER

KATlTir PLATTE. Neb., Sept Bpe-

clal.) An son of Elijah Conk- -

ling, who resides eighteen nines ooum-ea- Bt

of this city nccldently shot and
killed his sister, Monday even
ing. The same load also tore oil one

finger and badly mutilated another finger
of a sister, who waa near by.

The boy said he wanted to go cniccn
hunting and got out his father's shot
gun. It was an automatic gun and as he
pumped In a shell and the gun was dis-

charged and the full load struck the
little girl in tho breast, Killing ner in-

stantly.

Notes from Gnice County.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept 4, (Special)

Governor J. H. Morehead haa accepted
an Invitation to deliver an address at tho
band concert at Blue Springs next Sat-nln- y

evening.
William Colemai. 'or thlrt: -- tlx years a

resident of the vtclnlty of Lcwltton, died
yesterday, aged 63 years. He is survived
by a vldow and three children.

B. C. Phillips and Miss Viola Fleming,
both of Wymore, were married yesterday
by Rev! C. F. Stevens of tills city,

George Davis, sr., died Tuesday, night
at hi home In West Beatrice. The body
was taken to Homer, I1L, the old home ot
tho deceased for burial.

Ear; C. Kin? and Miss Alta VS. Wake-nigh- t,

both of this city, we.re married
here yesterday by Judge Walden.

Word was received here yesterday from
Riverside Cul., announcing tho death of
F, E. Wheeler, n former resident of
Beatrice, which occurred, at that place on
Tuesday night Mr. Wheeler was form
erly enraged In the hotel business In this
city and left here In 1897. He was a civil
war veteran and was in Andcrsonvllls
prison for eight months.

Joseph B, Homeraham and .Mary J.
Burkett. both of Odell. were married at
that M ace lost evening.

Ttoyu Rob form Home.
PAPILLION. Neb.. Sept

Four boys, giving their names as George
Shlrey, aged, IS; Karl Isaacson, age IT;
Charles Shauck, aged IS, and Clarence
Wood, aged 18, claiming td be from Den
Moines, la., broke Into the residence of
Philip C. Lteber, five miles south of here
and stole JI7.C0 in money, bread. Jelly,
table cloth, etc They were apprehended
by Charles Hutter, a special offfcer at
Kurasey, enjoying their bread and Jelly,
etc. They acknowledged their guilt and
wl)l plead guilty to a charge of breaklnt
and entering. Mr. and Mrs. Lleber are
visiting friends In Antelope county.

Two "Vorlf Weildk'tiK.
YORK, Neb., Sept 1 Miss Florenco

nrooke, a daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Drooke, and Mr. John A. Corcoran were
married Wednesday In Lincoln.

Miss Frances Cormican and Mr. John
Foley were married Wednesday morning
at St. Joseph's church. Father Hayes
performed the ceremony
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ROADS WOULDJAYE CASH

Engineers Confer with Commission
About Valuation Plans.

DECLARE ORDER TOO EXPENSIVE

YVllliuR to Purniah Dine Prints ot
Lines, but Think Orlttlnnl Trnclnaa

with Names of Property Own-
ers Too Costly.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. Tele-

gram.) E. I Holbrook, a railroad en-

gineer ot Omaha, and his assistant. II.
Ilortln, was one of scores ot railway en-

gineers who met at the Interstate Com
merce commission today to discuss pr
llmlnary details ot the physical valua
tion of railroads. The conference was ;

attended also by a number ot state rail
way commissioners, among them Clif-

ford Thorns ot Iowa and commissioners
from Ohio, Oklahoma, Minnesota and
Michigan.

The day waa given up largely to the
discussion ot objections mado by tho
railroad attorneys to requirements otj
the engineering board of the commission
In their tentative order as to plans and
specifications to be furnished by th
railroads as to their lines.

Among older things tho order required
the railroad to furnish original tracings
and maps of their lines, giving names
of owners pf adjacent property to 250,000

miles of road.
Would Save Expense.

Tho railroad representatives claimed
that this requirement would cost' them
17,000,000 or JS, 000,000, an expense they
claimed they could avoid without Inter
fering with the work of valuation, by
furnishing blue prints already In their
possession. Tho objections were taken
under advisement by the commission.

Clifford Thorno of the Iowa commis
sion, who Is chairman ot the valuation
committee of state commissions, said to
day that the. preliminary conferences
had barely scratched the surface of the
task before the commission.

These sessions are being held to lay
the foundations for proper valuation ot
tho roads throughout the country," said
Mr. Thome.

Great stress Is being laid by the state
commissioners on securing at the outset
proper methods ot valuation. Ultimately
the commission is to provide In detail
the methods under which the work will
be performed. Later the commission will
determine tho .significance and relative
Importance of the various tacts gathered
and tlx values. State railway commis-
sioners are trying to make sure that In
the plan for tho federal and state co-

operation "on railroad valuation' a method
Ss secured that will be fair to all parties
concerned."

Narrowly Escape
When Boat Swamped

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Sept 4. Three
potty officers and five firemen1 from the
battleship Nebraska narrowly escaped
drowning In Hampton roads today when
a boat swampea in wmcn . they were
heading for shore at Old Point' Tho
boat" went down near.tb.e battleship, end
the men managed to keep afloat until as-
sistance ' ''came.

Spectators albn.the shore , saw . tfjo
accldeift and believed, that ail. onboard
the craft had gone down. 'News ot the
rescue did not reach shore until tonight,
when the sea in the roads had subsided
and boats from the fleet were permitted
to go to Old Point.

The storm swamped many small boats
and threatened shipping generally. The
old Dominion line' steatper ' Mobjack,
bound from Mobjack Bay for. Norfolk,
was reported lost with all on board, but
It reached Its pier at Norfolk safely
tonight.

NO SCHOOL IN DECATUR
IN AFTERNOON; TOO HOT

DECATUR, 111., Sept t Superinten
dent J. O. Kngleman has Issued orders
that the Decatur schools meet only un-

til noon during the intense heat. For
three days the thermometer has been
above 100. Tuesday a new summer rec-

ord was established when the mercury
went to 106, the highest point reached
In September since the weather bureau
was established nineteen years ago.

li

THE

Insurance Company
Avoids Obligation

With a Clever Ruse
That the state lnsuranco board per-

mitted the Royal Indemnity company,
an accident Insurance firm which fallod
recently, to withdraw several thousand
dollars worth of securities front Its cus-tod- y

because the Royal company secured
a contract of reinsurance from a bonding
company, which, whon It came under
close scrutiny was found to give no pro-
tection to policyholders. Is a circum-
stance, which, attorneys assert, Is re-

vealed In a suit pending In county court.
John 13. Qarman, a policyholder In the

defunct company, Is suing tho Lyon
Bonding company from which the con
tract of reinsurance was secured for $100

negti due ns the result of an accident
sustained by him. When the cortrncl
of reinsurance, which, It Is asserted, was
approved by the Insurance board prior
to Its allowing the Royal company to
withdraw Its securities deposited In ac
cordance "with Nebraska's new Insurance
law, was brought Into court It wa
found to contain a clause which In effect
said this: '

"The Lyon Bonding company shall b
liable for any claims which the Royal
Indemnity company may become liable
for and pay,"

It was contended by attorneys for th
bonding company that tho Lyon company
was not liable for any claim of a policy
holder which tho Royal company had not
paid and though Judge Crawford has
taken the caso under advisement at
torneys say there Is no doubt but this
Interpretation of the contract will be up-

held by the courts.

September a Bad
Month, According

to Brother Hicks
With the government's sky-pilo- ts

vainly sweeping the heavens for a fleck
on their cloudless canopy to Indicate
rain and cooler, Brother Irl Itlcks, or
his almanao, sees all kinds of things be
side the ceaseless torment ot torrid
weather.

For Instance, according to Hicks, the
weather not only Is to bo much cooler,
but earthquakes, tornadoes, frosts and
seismic disturbance are' on the way, In

fact, Bhould havo been hero before this
to mako good on the prognostication.
This state of affairs was to burst in upon
us with the first .day of September and,
so. far as reported, Is a long way off.

Sometimes the lunar prophets seem to
"put one over on" the government's air
current boys, who never .deal' in long dis-

tance shots. But thjs time, up to dato,
the official tubo testers have all the bet-

ter of It. They have played the game
safe, staid close to shore and for' the
most part simply passed put tho dally
tip or "fair and warmer," (A weather
man never heard of the word "hot" or
"hotter.") And the country continues to
sizzle, hoping that one of" two things may
soon happen, either ' tho weather man

"
will miss his guess or get a line on a
new combination.

Missouri Man Mixed
Up in Strange Deal

Because' Benjamin Cfeel, .formerly of
Milan, Mo., mortgaged some of his house-

hold goods in his hotel without telling his
wife, ho has had considerable difficulty
keeping out ot the clutches of the law.
Two sheriffs and the Omaha police were
contending .for the privilege .of holding
hjm In custody yesterday, but a settle-
ment Is now probable.

After Creel left Milan his wife Inno
cently sold the hotel and all Its contents,
Including the mortgaged goods. Creel
later gave a note for the value of the
goods.

After coming to Omaha Creel was ar-

rested and locked up In tho city Jail.
Just before a habeas corpus hearing yes-terd-

a Missouri sheriff appeared who
wanted to take him back to Missouri.
He was given Into the temporary cus-

tody of Sheriff McShane, however, and
the lawyers busted themselves in arrange-

ments tor a settlement.

"The Persistent"" and Judicious Use of
Newspaper . Advertising It tho Road to
Business Succoss.

'For Everybody, Everywhere
. . .For workers with hand or brain for rich

'
, f . and poor for every kind of people in

every walk of life there's delicious re-

freshment in a glass of

imitations and

Send for free booklet.

MISS HARTELLHELD AT PIER1

"Forgets" to Declare Dren Qood,
Shawls and Ring.

'
AWAITS HEARINO BEFORE JUDGE

Prtvnte Advice front Omnha Dress-

maker Indlcn.tr She Will Be Able
to Prove Absence of In- - I

tent to Kmnaitle.

NEW YORK. Sept. Tele-
gram.) Kour women appeared In the
custom house this afternoon to answer
to the charge of "forgetting" to declare
dresses, furs and Jewelry that were
brought from Europe by them.

One of the first cases to appear for
hearing was thai ot Miss Nina M. Kar-
tell, a dressmaker of No. 1W9 Capitol
avonue, Omaha. Miss Hartell arrived In
New York yesterday on board the liner
Kronprlntcssln Cecllle ot the North
German-Lloy- d line. On her declaration.
Miss Hartell said she had only a tow
things that she would have to pay duty
on and she preferred to have the ap-

praiser on the pier make an estimate
on. them. .When she showed the articles
to him she forgot to tell him about two
hnts, several shawls and some pieces ot
dress goods. She also failed to mention a
diamond ring that was discovered and
appraised at $117. Hor baggage was
seised and sent to the publto stores.

Today Miss Hartell was arraigned be-

fore United States Judge Holt but her
case was held over for a subsequent
hearing. Two other western women, ono
from Missouri and the other from Chi
cago, wero fined ?3 each on the charge
of smuggling. Their cases are identical
with that ot Mies Hartell.

Knablonnblp Mediate.
Miss Nina M. Hartell Is a fashionable

dressmaker ot the city and has catered
to the trade here for years. It hat been
her custom to go to Paris annually to get
In touch with the latest styles and usually
when she has returned home has brought
along a number of gowns and robes for
her customers.

Miss Hartell went abroad some two
months ago and, according to the state-
ment given out at her apartments, 1909

Capitol avenue last night, she reached
New York Monday on her return. Her
forewoman said that she had received
word from Miss Hartell and that her j

trOUDIO in iiew urn nui uui ui . bciiuuo
nature.

Miss Hartell, , when the customs offi-

cer examined her goods, had forgotten
to deolaro some Insignificant articles,
said tho forewoman, and these wero
seised and hold until She could furnish
proof that there was no Intent to de
fraud tho government.

The forewoman ot the Hartell estab
lishment added that tho furnishing of
this proof was an easy matter and that
word received' from Miss Hartell Indi-

cated that she had squared matters and
would' start for Omaha In a couple ot
days.

TWO PRISONERS ESCAPE

FROM PENITENTIARY!

FOnT MADISON, la., Sept. 4. After
sawing their way . through two heaVy
Iron" bars bt a new coll house window, and
using a rope to drop down over a twenty- -
five foot wall, Harry Scanlon and James
Oleason escaped from tho penitentiary
here during Die night Bcanlbn was from
Jefferson, dreet county, serving olght
years for manslaughter. Oleason was
committed from gmfretaburg, Palo Alta;
couhty for ten years for burgary.

Key to the Sltuatlon-B- ee Advertising.

MORE THAN NECESSARY

NUMBER OF NAMES ARE IN

(From a Staff Corresponoent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Sept . (Speclal.)-- In

the secretary ot state's office It Is
shown that something like 82,000 names
havo been reported on referendum peti
tions for the workmen's compensation
law. All that Is needed. Is 26.000 to make
the call legal.

A Brrnk for Ltbertr
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble
Is mado when a S3o box of Dr. King's
Now Life Pills Is bought Why suffer?
For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise
ment

Whenever
you see an

Arrow think"
of Coca-Cola- .'

different and better in purity and flavor.
The best drink anyone can buy.

Be sure to get the genuine. Ask .

for it by its full name to avoid

substitution.

COCA -COLA COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.

Opening Sale of Fall Ready -t- o-Wear

Merchandise, the Greatest Values Of-

fered the Public by any Omaha Store.
Sale Starts Promptly Friday Morning, 8 0'c,ock

The Fair Stores. S.E.
$1.00 Children's All Lonthor
Button or Lnco Shoes...... 55c
$3,00 and $1.76 School Shoes
for boys and girls. . . . , 78c
$3,00 and $2.(i0 Grown Girls', Misses'
and Women's Button, Bluchor Shoes
n all loathors but tan, all g ftUcs, now stylos; choice.. I UU
$2.00 Boys' Canvas Oxfords,
leather boIcs... 75c
$2.r0 Little Gents' and Boys' Elk
Hide and Elk Hide Sole i nn
Shoes $1.UU
$2.00 Martha Washington and Doro-
thy Dodd Stylo Woraon'a Slippers,
In all Discs, special no
salo ilOC

M SP jnft Ma Amu
5 Luibd' dfcUMUN SPbUlALdS3

$10.00, $7.60 and $6.00 Wotfion's
and Misses' Now Fnll Trlmmod and
Uutrlmmcd Hatn. Thoso are won-
derful bargains. .To do Justlco to
yourself come and look at them.
Salo price Is

$3.98, $2.24, $1.75
$16.00 Misses and Women's New
Pall Suits, In serges and frf no
worsted materials, onIy..O.?0
$2,00 and $1.50 Children's Whlto

XT: 98c and 45c
$1.50 Women's Wobu
Skirts 50c
$1.60 and $1.00 Women's White

waJsts 45c and 35c
75c Women's Samplo
Waists 25c
$2.00 Crepe House and
Streot Drosses ... .95c
$1.00 Misses' and Women's Wash
Drosses and Kimonos Ffl.at one
$3.00 Beautiful Crepo
Kimonos............. 95c
$10,00 MIsbos' and Women's All
Wool DroBfios, neatly trlmmod in
the leading- -

shades, only. $4.75
$6.00 Corduroy and All Wool Skirts
)n checks, stripes and plain col
ors, all Blr.es, a0 AO
choke.,. : $,.VO

1 $4.00 Misses' and Worton's All Wool
Serge Skirts, In tan, gray and. blue

B shades, romarKauio
i i iu $1.98

Special low prices on Ladles'
Rain and Fall Coats.

MEN'S AND
Offers You a

$16.00 Men's Now Fall Suits, In
worsted, bluo serge and cheviot ma-

terials, brown, tan and gray diago-
nal stripes, also plain shades and
neat mixtures. Every garrnont guar-
anteed. All sizes, for slims, stouts
and regularly built men. Take your
choice for the un- - (7 (lO
heard low prlco., f l.70
1,000 pairs Men's Samplo Trousers,
values from 93,00 to 14.DU, Take
your choice any pair QC
from this assortment for. .if km Vo
$1.50 Mon's Khaki Trousers, C
closing out price,.... , U2C

if; ftn. ti.OO and SSlOO Ilova Kilitc.
I sizes 4 to 16, special sale price

$3, $2.25 and $1.75
$2.50 Men's New Fall Hats, Soft and
and Derby Hats, your 1 QQ
choice I.iJ7
$1.00 Men's Crusher Hats, In all
the. shades and sizes, spe-

cial 45csalo price

50c Men's and Boys' 15cSerge Caps

$1.50 Men's Coat Style Band Shirts,
In figures and stripes, also plain
pleated bosom, salo
price , .89c
$1.00 Men's Coat Style Shirts, mili-
tary or plain lay-dow- n collars, J g
all fast colors, your choice.. 3C
50c Boys' Union
Suits, .25c

Come Early for Choice of

S. E. Cor.
12th and
Farnam

Rooms
the best
variety

The Bee classified
pages curry ndver-tisemen- ts

of the bogt
rooms and apart
merits for rent in tho
city. Phone your nd
to

Tyler 1000

Cor. 12th & Farnam
76c Men's and Boys' Tennis
Oxfords 25c
$3.60 and $3.00 Men's Shoes, In all
leathers, Including tan; button,
blucher; high, low or plain toe's;
wide and narrow wldthB; all fall
styles. Special sale AO
price ipl.UO

"Wind-u- p salo" ot Children's and
Women's White Duok Slippers,
Pumps and Shoes.
$3.00 and' $2.60 Women's and
Misses' Whito Button Duck Shoes,
Oxfords and Pumps, Qn
choice OtIC
$1.60 and $L00 Children's Shoes and
Strap Slippers, whlto, button or
or blucher, only OOC

1,000 other good shoo bargains.
tms. my ti rm m. n-- a m n ca tx

$3.00 Black Cotton Vollo Trimmed
and Plain Skirts, 1 or
only. p&.J
$1.00 MIbbos' and Women's Middy
Dlouses, sate jflC.
price 4iC
$1.50 All Leather Hand j M

Dags , I TtC

75o Women's Bungalow J A
Dross Aprons .'zUC

15c Woman's DuBt Q
Caps OC

75c Women's and Misses' of?Bilk Hose, In all shades OOC
50c Women's and Misses' Silk and
Silk Llslo Hobo, In all
shados c5C

25c Hose, In black, tan and
whlto shades, only... 12c
15a Hoso, tan and
black , 7c
10c MlBses' and Children's Itlbbcd
uiacK or Tan r
Hoso , J)C
25o Ladles' Swiss 12m- - TlnT
broidored Handkerchiefs.... XuC
ioo icicles- - Linen rv
Handkerchiefs. j C
10c Ladles' and Children's o
Whlto and Fancy Handkerchiefs 2tC

$3.00 Silk Pettlpoats, In fi 7r?all shades.. ;.,;21'.(3
. t

i pa uiqck uatcen on
Pottlcoats OHC
COo White Wash' Hand"
Daga,, , 19c
25c Large Snopplng
Bags 10c

BOYS' DEPT.
Great Savins
Men Strong Work Shirts. In blue
cnambray, indigo bluo and op
black sateens, your choice. ., OuC
75c Men's Porous and Bolbriggan
Union Suits, short or long op
ileeves 3t)C
35c Boys' 1 n
Blouses IJJC
60c Suspenders, 1
Belts, Ties JpC

25o Paris Stylo .Garters, Silk f p
Arm Bands, Hose , IDC
10c Men's Tan and Black r
Hose.,....., 4J)C

5c Men's Tan and Black n 1

Hobo LZ
50c Men's Silk no
Handkerchiefs fecfC

25c Soft Linen f a
Handkerchiefs lUC
10c Men's White Hem- - f
stitched Handkerchiefs DC

$7.50 Trunks, all metal corered,
Yale brass 0 no
locks $0,UO
$7.50 Solid Leather Cowhide Butt
CaBea. straps all around, shirt folds
Inside, sale q Qt?
price , JfO.VO
$3.60 Rattan Suit Cases, light as a
feather, strong as op
Iron, only p4.Jt9

Larflo Selection Friday A. M.

S. E. Cor.
12th and
Farnam

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Haven.
White Goal Oo.

Nice Farnam street front-
age. About 1.500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en.
trance from court of the
building.

Tine office fixtures arc of-

fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Fell. See office.


